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F What the Park to Park Highway
Association Means to Medford

lory will bo distributed to the runners
'

of the two counties free of charge.
thereby guaranteeing the advertisers a

bona-fid- circulation. The directory
will prove a valuable aid to the lmsi--

ness firms of the two counties as atil
mailing list and credit reference. Sim-
ilar directories have been published in.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Cali-
fornia by tills company. The work
here has received the endorsement of

The organization is endorsed and
morally supported by Stephen T.
Mather, director of' the National Park
service, the Central Federation of
Women's Clubs of America, the Amer

ATLANTIC TRAVEL
the Medford Retail Merchants bureau,

C. W. Robey, field manager of the
company, is now registered ut the Hoi-- :

ican Automobile Association and Na-

tional Motorists' Association and the ST.National Highways Association.
The association works with trans

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

Nature's Wonderland and America's
Most Famous Playground

its hotels are marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty
little tent and cottage villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation,
comfort and simple, Informal living, 300 miles of fine boulevards.
An ideal place for vacation pleasures. Send for beautifully illus-
trated booklet telling all about its wonders In word and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
GO NOW. The Park oloses September 19th

continental and other highway- - asso

To assist the Indian service in their
many problems in constructing roads
on the reserves crossed by roads to
national parks and monuments.

And to be of general service to the
west in developing Its resources and
scenic attractions.

It Is strictly a public spirited or-

anization, absolutely impartial as to
any one community, lty or town.

Carries no) advertisements in its
official publication.

Has ho selling price on its offlciul
publication or maps.

Does not favor one park over an-

other.
Encourages additional and better

auto camps and hotels.
Does not boost or favor one resort

or hotel over another.
Does not take part In local differ

land, and is making an initial canvass
among the business firms relative to
the advertising and other features. The
directory will be ready for delivery In
about two months.

ciations as well as Chambers of Com
FOR 1ST PLAGEmerce and county commissioners In

expanding the recreational and com
mercial possibilities of the ' great
west.

The oranization is conducted for

By DAVID M. CHURCH,
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
LONDON, Aug. 24. "The airplane

of the future will be at once the most

ghastly and sublime machine ever

created by the hand of man."
This is the statement of M. Anthony

Fokker, the celebrater Dutch airplane
inventor, who is now in England secur-

ing designs and plans which he will
use in his work in furthering military
and commercial aviation in the United
States. '

Airplane services crossing the Atlan-
tic flvA ni alv tttnaa n Hnv ami nir--

GIRLS! LEMONS Ithe following purposes:
To encourage the construction of

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. my Associated

Press). Twenty hits off three Red
Sox pitchers enabled the St. Louis
Americans to defeat the llostonians 13

to 2, and to keep pace with New York,

at least one "good road connecting
each of the 12 national parks in the WHITEN SKIN AND j

BLEACH FRECKLES j

ence of opinion.
Will lead in promotion of state wi,ch found its batting eyes after two

RocKy Mountains and tho Pacific
coast regions through its influence
with federal and state highway de1

partments. i v .

parks, new scenic attractions and
days and tiok the final of its Cleveland

To assist the National Park service
Rquoozo the juice of I wo lemonsplanes capable of destroying entire

series 7 to 3. Today the Ilrowns withof. Seeks Information on places
historical Interest. only half a game lead and the Yankees

Conducts a campaign of education meet in a series at the Polo grounds
in popularizing the national parks I into a bottle ommtiiiinK t ! ouivovhI cities in a few hours, are the predlc-- (

tions which Fokker makes.
"The airplane of the future depends

and In its effort in securing addition-
al funds for road construction. with-
in tho parks. ;

to educate the motorists of the na- - that may decide tho league race,
tion to the Master Scenic Highway of -- Walter Johnson. Washington vetpran
America by advuncing the national added another shutout to his long
narks which are the travel magnet of record, holding tho White Sox to five

To assist the Forest service In ,all
of its undertakings in making the

of Orchard White, whhh any Iiuk
store will supply for a few rents,
shake well, ami you haVe a quartet-pin- t

of harmless ami delightful lem-

on bleaeh. Massago this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into the fare, neck,
nmi h nmi hum d s eneh day, th en
shortly note the beauty and white-
ness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this

our representatives explain tho various
toura which enable visitors to see the Yel-

lowstone so comfortably and at minimum
cost; also quote fares, prepare your Itin-

erary and make your reservations.

J. II. O'NKII,!,, Traveling Passenger Agent,
with headquarters nt 701 Wells Kargo
HuiUHng, Portland, will bo glad to call per-
sonally on anyone wishing to visit Yellow-- ';

Btone, and arrange all details. Drop him a
card or address
W.M. McMURRAY, General Passenger

Agent, Portland, Oregon.

scattered hits and winning 1 to 0. Histhe picturesque west.forests accessible' to the motorist.

almost entirely on motor and fuel de-

velopment," Fokker says. "If this con-

tinues at the game rate of progress we
shall very shortly have completely
noiseless machines racing every twen-

ty minutes as regularly as the modern
train service in all directions.

"The actual size and speed of the
machines wilk not increase so enor-

mously as the ' numbers employed.

CHARGES PLOT

mound opponent, Binnkenship though
allowing hut four hits, was hit for two
In the second frame, which, coupled
with a wild pitch, accounted for the
only score.

Detroit and Philadelphia engaged in

lemon lotion to bleaeh and bring that
soft clear rosy-whit- e complexion,
also as a freckle, sunburn and tan
bleach because it doesn't Irrltnte.

Adv.
an extra base hitting contest, DetroitTO GRAB winning 11 to 8. Heilmann, Walker,Some 120 miles per hour, with a range

of several hundreds of miles, will be JrV.

. the standard model for commercial
purposes during the next ten years.

inoa ills mil i. ill at ii u oirtimju. wiiid
Lionel Barrymore at Page added three runs to his long season'sCAP INN HOTEL t.itnal thn ilia Inini ished Ht"Passenger machines will not, in the

Immediate future, hold more than American actor, is said to give a re- - In the National letiRtie New York
markable demonstration of how the tin- - gained another notch on the Cardinals. ' twenty or thirty pnssepgers. and bomb-iMln-

airplanes will be unable to carry
k. much more than 15.0110 pounds weight

usually crafty mentality works in "Theiby defeating Cincinnati 2to 1, with the
Master Mind," a photodrama which aid of Jess Karnes' pitching while the
will be seen at the Page theatre three St. Louisuns were losing in.a wild scor- -

PORTLAND, Aug. 24. That forest
of explosives. service officials, "misled by knockers,"

, "Freight machines will, of course, be duys beginning tomorrow matinee, in Ing game to tho Braves, 12 to 11.are conspiring to grab the Cloud Cap
The Pirates continued on their' winv kept as distinct from passenger ma- this case the "master mind" Is actuat-

ed by a desire for revenge and while
Inn hotel concession from the company
headed by Homer A. Rogers and placei chines as are goodB trains and ex- - ning way, trouncing the Phillies 10 to

4. Alexander held Brooklyn to fouri presses de luxe on a railway line. the point: Is made that this naturalit in the hands of persona who have no
human instinct is apt to recoil upon'1 lifts and the Cubs won their first game3 "In twenty years' time the Atlantic right to benefit from 39 years profit-

less work by Mount Hood Trail &J will be bridged by an air service run the avenger. It is shown that a power--: in the week, 4 to 1.
' ning five or six times a day. In fifty ful mind dedicated to disturbing theWagon Road company, was the asser-

tion hv W S Klrlf iintrlpk hpfnre the,t years' time I prophesy that the ma- social organization of man can make

MEN'S NEW FELT
HATS FOR FALL
SPECIAL VALUES FOR

DOLLAR DAY

$3.50 to $5.00
Special Lot On Sale

' $2.50
See these before you select your Fall

Hat elsewhere.

Mann's Department Store
Entrance on E. Main St.

Portland Ad club at the Ilenson hotel almost unbelievable alterations in thefr chines will contain, all the. comforts
! and distractions of a big ocean liner. yesterday. progress of many lives.

"Palm courts and orchestras', dance By order of George h. Rauch, presi- - Mary Pickford in "Going Straight"
dent of the club, the startling charge is another feature of the program. Thisfloors and dining- rooms, card rooms

I and lounges, all will be there. The by Klrkpatrick was made the subject I'1 -- 'tire was made twelve years ago
and shows the difference between pic-

tures of that day and this.
journey Will take twenty-fou- r hours. ,

"The war was far too short' to de
velop aircraft

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American

New York 7, Cleveland 3.

Philadelphia 8, Detroit 11.
Boston 2, St. Louis 13.

Washington 1, Chicago 0.
National

Pittsburg 10, Philadelphia 4.

Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 1, New York 2.
St. Louis 11, Boston 12.

Coast
Vernon Portland
Oakland Seattle
Sacramento 3, Los Angeles 0.
Salt Lake 17, San Francisco 16.

"The next war will see the utter im
potence of the battleship. The normal
procedure of attack from the air will
not be direct. The weakest part of a
battleship is its bottom. That is where

for formal consideration next Wedues-- j

day.
That the' forest service, represented

by George H, Cecil, district' forester,
and Thomas H. Shorrard, supervisor
of the Oregon forest, demanded that
Cloud Cap Inn be developed to a high
poini of perfection, similar to great
inns in national parks as a condition
precedent to the construction of l a
branch from theMmmt rioting Lodp'
road, and that the Cloud Cap Inn com-

pany has been given only until Decem-
ber 1 to make good, were further- as

r It will be attacked. Denth charge

"Serenade" Without Dull Moment
There is a mighty good picture at

the Rialto theatre this week. It is
"Serenade," first National attraction.

It is a colorful Spanilli drama, with
Miriam Cooper and George Wash play-

ing the leading roles. The fact- that
these talented artists are in the cast is
sufficient proof of the excellence of
the production, but It possesses many

i V bombs wil) be released on either side
i $ of the doomed shin."

--s

JF,other points of appeal. There is not a
sertions by Klrkpatrick. 'dull mnmont in It tho nofttnern nro

A letter written in andMay deliv;' mH.,KlBPB. ,, , rtiP-- fi

START ACTION TO

KEEP LOW INTEREST
DELICIOUS WHOLESOMEered only a few days ago contained the masterful

ultimatum, and the speaker averred j Miss cooper plays the part of Maria
that no one connected with the com- -

dolCarmen, a senorita, who is loved
pany had been given opportunity for by Pancllo the 80n of the governor of
fair consideration. the Spanish province, played by Walsh TO BE COMPILED

BILL OF BALLOT The supporting cast has been chosen
with care and discrimination, and the
entire production is excellent.

That the motive back of it all Is a
desire to oust Rogers who has pioneer-
ed as a mountain resort proprietor on
the north slope of Mount Hood, was
Kirkpatrick's further assertion. Rog-
ers also operates the Mount Hood
lodge at the head of Hood River valley.

A directory of all the farmers ofRKCKLKSS AI'TOIST HELD
.MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE Jackson and SlBklyou counties is now

being compiled by the Farmers Direc
SALEM, Ore.," Aug. 24. Declaring

that 8348 of the 18448 names con-
tained on the petition initiating the
interest rate amendment which would

SPOKANE, Aug. 25. Olo Toffolo
faced a manslaughter charge here
today as the result of the death of

tory Corporation of Portland and Spo-

kane, Wash. The directory will list
the rural field giving names, postoffice
and route; number of acres owned or
rented; assessed valuation, both real
and personal; section, range, and town-

ship; products of the farm and the
direction of the place from the nearest
town.

Francis Devlin, vaged 14, who suc-
cumbed to .Injuries received ,,when
run down by an automobile. after
vainly fighting death for two days.
Toffolo is said to have admitted driv
ing the automobile.

fix the legal rate of interest in Ore-
gon at six per cent or not to exceed
seven per cent on. contract, were
never certified to by the" county clerk
of any county, but were sworn to by
certain notaries public who were not
personally acquainted with the elec-
tors signing the petition and who had
no knowledge as to whether or not
the addresses given by these electors
were correct , S.' 8. Johnson of Port-
land, this afternoon started action in
the Marlon county circuit court to
restrain the secretary of state from
placing the amendment on the ballot
at the general election in November.

Twelve hundred copies of the dlrec- -With MedflPrd trade is Medford made.

BY DEPT. OF AGR

Safe TlUlfc for INFANTS ai INVALIDS
ASK FORWASHINGTON. August (By the

Associated Press) Breeding a daily
cow that will give enough milk to Horlick'sESSEEight notaries . public, all doing

business in the city of Portland are
named in the complaint as having

PEERLESS

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
Eliminates the drudgery of home baking.
Butter-Nu- t Bread easily takes the place of
home made bread. Its made by experienced
bakers' in a modern baker'. Every possible

precaution is taken to insure its whole--
;

somonoss and carefully selected ingredients :

and conscientious; baking insures its deli-

cious taste.

PEERLESS
BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
Deserves a trial and once tried will mean

your continued patronage. Next time you
order bread, specify Butter-Nu- t and deter-- ,
mine for yourself, its excellency.

feed 30 children a day, more than six
times the capacity of the ordinary
cow. Is one of tho feats of the indus

the Original
thus .made affidavit to information Avoid Imitationstry which has been accomplished bythey did not possess. They are; Miss the feeding and selective breeding, and SubstitutesOn its experimental farm near Belts- -Caroline Herman, W. N. Caster, B. L,

Carter, Otto Newman, Charles Lotal
Maud Stiles and Paul Turner. ville, Md., the department has a herd ForInnts,tnvandniilOrowInf Children iRIchmilk, malted grain extract In Powder

Tie Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages No Cochins Nouri.hing Digeitibl.of six cows, the result of breeding
work, that have produced an aver
age of more than 22.000 pounds of
milk in 35 days. This little' herd
yields enough milk to provide i
quart a day to 170 children.

An ordinary cow. or scrub ' pro
duces only enough.' milk to feed 6

children a quart a day, while a good
cow yields enough to give 20 chll
dren a quart a day. The supercow, as
the department calls her, and there
are more and more of them in this
class every year, gives enough milkDr. S. A. Danford arrived this mor

ning, and will preside at the confer so that a small herd might easily
supply this quantity to all the smallence of the Methodist Episcopal churcn

tonight. Items of especial interest to
the members of the church will be con

sidered as this is the last meeting of

children in a small town.
Tho Improvement of dairy cows

means more thnn increased profits
to the dairyman, the department de-

clares. It means cheaper and more
milk, the best bone and muscle
mnker for children;

the official board before the session of
the annual conference.

A question always of interest at the
last conference of the year is the mat
ter of a pastor for the new year. If a

change Is desired it is at this meeting
that the request Is made. If no change
Is desired it is customary to Invite the

Nurse Saves 2 People
Frcm Operation

"I had two patients that the doc-
tors seemed unnble to reach with
their medicines and in both cases
advised the knife. A friend who had

FALL MODES
IN

MILLINERY
New and Smart Felt Hats $4.95

Tailored Beaver Hats $8.75

MISS TQWNE
AT THE COLONIAL

PEERLESS

BAKERYtried Mayr's Wonderful Remedy for

paBtor to return for another year.
There have been rumors that the pres-- ,

ent pastor, Rev. J. Randolph Sasnett,
has an opportunity to go to a large
eastern church, at a considerable in-

crease In salary. His wishes In the
matter will doubtless be made known
at the conference tonight

Reports from the heads of depart-
ments will be read, and officers elect-

ed for the coming year. As the confer-
ence Is open to all members of the
church, a large attendance is expected.

606 E. Main.

Stomach trouble proposed that I
recommend It to my patients, which
I did. Both ore now entirely well.
I am very glad that I was able to
recommend It." It removes the ca-

tarrhal mucous from the Intestinal
tract, and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, Includ

Phone 503-- J

ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. For saleJackson County Fair, Medford, Sep-

tember 13 to 16. tt at all druggists. Adv.


